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Byrd Says A id  To Europe May Boomerang
INSPECTING A N  IRON LUNG SAYS MASKED 

MEN WRECKED 
OHID PLANT

Hj Vmitfd Fn$$

WA.SHINGTON—  A Cleveland 
attorney told a House labor sub- 
rommittee today that 20 to 30 
masked men last October invaded 
a Kenton, O., electric manufac- 
turintt plant involved in labor dif- 
ficultcs and destroyed equip
ment ronsiKncd to the atomic en- 
enrv coVimission.

The testimony was given by 
Kdward H. Jamison, representing 
the North Klectric Co.

He raid the incident occurred 
a few hours after Kdward Duck, 
an onranixer for the United Auto 
Workers, CIO had warned him on 
Oct. 21 that “ dire consequences 
would ensue’ *if the company .re
fused to recognize and negotiate 
with the union.

“ About 3:30 a. m. the follow
ing morning." Jamison .said. " I  
got a call from Harold Bums, vice

a thymusfctomy iremotal of the thynui.-* g laixl) in Fort Worth, is recovering at Meth
odist Hospital. Mi.ss Dorothy Moore, a nurse, .shows Mrs. Renton the'iron lung which 
she didn't have to u.se. (.\E.A Telephoto).

Inspecting an iron lung that was "staacirg hy" for her following a rare operation is 
Mrs. Thomas Janus Benton, 5;’>, of Fort w ort!i, Te.\as. Mrs. Benton, first to undergo i p” t̂den't Vf"'thr"companyr’ ŵ ^

told me that vandalism had oc
curred in the Kenton plant.

“ He t«ld me that 20 to 30 
masked men, wearing gloves and 
carrying gulls, imprisoned the 
watchman and proceeded to wreck 
the plant. They caused damage es
timated at 125,000, wrecking 
machines for testing and several 
completed switchboards awaiting 
shipment.

“They were thoro about a half 
hour. Tho company made an effort 
to locate these people but without 
success.”

Busy WeelTln 
Courts Of The 
County

■nSPUCEDBIXIlllNAIIVES 
IDBEMeVED DIKE MORE

(Final Rites For 
Co H. Mahaffey 
Held Thursday

■J

By William J. Coughlin 
United 1‘ress Staff rorre«pondent 

HONOLULU. T.H. <U1’ > -The 
natives who were moved from 
Bikini Atoll to Ronyerik Atoll last 
summer to make way for tho atom 
bomb teste are going to be moved 
again.

It is because they are “ defeat
ed, frustrated, proverty.strickon 
and hungry" in their present loca
tion, the Navy announced.

The lAd island dwellers will be 
shifted to Ujelang LIsnd in the 
Marshalls, a^ut 2!t<> miles south
west of their former Bikini home. 
The Navy’s action came shortly 
after Harold I« Ickes, former sec
retary of interior, lashed out at 
tha de|«rtment for allowing the 
natives to go uncared for. Ickes 
charged that tha Navy had “ fop- 
gotten” the natives that were dis
placed to make way for the A- 
boinb experiments,

A Navy spoko.'>n.un denied Ick
es’ charge^ and asserted that the 
natives certainly were not “ starv- 

He said they had been fur- 
V d  by the Navy with rice, flour 
^.s^otoins to supplement their 

^  w.iaate diet. Bread, fruit and 
other foodstuffs were brought to 
them from other islatid.s in the 
Marshalls, he added.

The Navy said its decision to 
move the natives was based on a 
study made in the Marshalls by 
Dr. Howard O. Bacmillan, an agri
cultural production specialist.

Dr. Macmillan told the .Navy 
that the depaiture of the Ktkini 
natives from Rongerik had been 
delayed too long.

He said the people were “ de.sti- 
tute and unable to supi>ort them- 
solves on the island’s agriculture 
or fisheries.”  There has been a 
progressive decline of Rongerik 
resources since the displaced Bik

inians arrived, he added.
Dr. .Macmillan said that even 

on Bikini the Ifit! natives hud not 
Iwen well o ff and that their trans
fer to Rongerik had only aggra
vated the situation. j

I Miss Glenn’s New I 
Book Now On Sale 
At Drug Store

Final rites for Charlie H. Mah-1 
affey were held at Hamner Funer- i 
al Home In Kastland Thursday af- { 
temoon at 2:30. He died Tuesday ' 
morning at his home in ICastland. 
.'iervices were under the direction 
of the .Masonic Lo<lge of which he • 
had been a longtime member. Rev. , 
L. M. Chapman, pastor of t h e ' 
Ka.stland Bapti.st church, officiat
ed. Interment was in the Kast
land cemetery.

Proceediiigs Of 
Eleventh Court 
Civil Appeals

The following proceedings were 
had in the Court of Civil Ap
peals. Kleventh Supreme Judicial 
District:

Motions Submitted; Joe Me. 
Cluskey vs. H. H. McGregor, ap
pellant’s motion to extend time 
for filing transcript.

Sally Hope Jay vs. J. W. White- 
side, et si, appellant’s motion for 
rehearing.

J. O. Garrett, County Judge, 
et al, vs. Unity Common School 
District No. 1. et al, appellee’s 
motion to dismiss appeal.

Joe McCluskey vs. H. H. Mc
Gregor, appellee’s motion to dis
miss for want of Jurisdiction.

Alexander Trust Estate vs. 
Lindsey Drug Co., et al, agreed 
motion to extend time in which 
to file briefs for both parties.

Motions Granted; Joe McClusk
ey vs. H. H. McGregor, apellant’s 
motion to extend time for fling 
transcript.

Alexander Trust Estate vs. 
Lindsey Drug Co., et al, agreed 
motion to extend time in which 
to file briefs for both parties.

Motions Overruled; ^ i ly  Hope 
Jay vs. J. W. Whiteside, et al, 
appellant’s motion for rehearing.

J. O. Garrett. County Judge, et 
al, vs. Unity Common School Ds. 
trirt No. 1, et al. appellee’s mo
tion to dismiss appeal.

Joe McCluskey vs. H. H. Mc
Gregor, appellee’s motion to dis
miss for want of jurisdiction.

Cases to be Submitted Novem
ber 21: H. R. Roberts, et al, v.-. 
W. W. Griffith, Taylor. Highway 
Ins. Underwriters vs. Charle Ste
phens, Taylor. O. C. Mitchell vs. 
.<tndy Gooch, Nolan. Andrew J 
Kolb vs. Emmettee Chandler In. 
dependent Executor, et al. T v ’loi.- 
W. C. Shofner, et ux. vs. 'i'll?! 
State of Texas. Callahan. i

COMMUfUSJ Unsigned Letter CLAIMS HELP
HEADQUARTERS K U  EVENTUALLY

MAY BENEFITHREDUPON
gy VmUf4 rr€is

MARSEILLE — Shooting broke 
out again in jittery .Marseille to
day, just before the Communist- 
dominated Ceneral Confederation 
of Labor met to decide whether to 
order a geneval strike.

The headquarters of the Com
munist (larly was fired upon while
Communist bigwigs were hokling jp advance- were going to 
a meeting. No one was wounded | up force contract. .Meyer
and the army and police started 
an immediate inve.stigatiun to find 
out who did the shooting.

Strikes spread to the textile and 
gas wor'kers unions. Security po
lice rusheil to the suburb of St. i 
.Atoine, when transport strikers 
tried to hold up a streetcar.

W.ASHI.N'GTON An air force- 
I inspector te-tified UMlay that an 
I anonymous letter about .Maj. Gen. 
I Bennett K. .Meyer-’ alleged air- 
' craft stork speculations which was 
not turned over to Senate inves
tigators apparently was -ent dir
ectly to Commanding Gen. H H. 
(Hapl .Arnold.

The letter, which was -ent 
from Kansas City, to the KBI in 
June, lUt.'i, chsrgs-d that Meyers, 
practice was to buy stock of air
craft companie.s which he knew —

get 
wa.-

an air force procurement officer.
MaJ. Gen. Junius W Jones, air 

forces inspector, told a Senate 
war inve-tigating subcommittee 
that normally the letter about 
.Meyer- would have gone first to 
his office. He .aid, however, that 
he was in the Pacific at the time.

Rosebud Bank 
Robbed Today

Survivors include the widow 
and three sons: Hugh .Mahaffey

Elsie Glenn’s new book, “ Heart- ; 
sease’ ’, being released this month '
by The Naylor t'o., San Antonio, , , , . . .
will be on sale at a local drugstore , 
on November 2'.ith. Due to the : 
limited number of copies, only 100 
books will be sold in KaHland, at 
2.00 each. Those who desire to 
reserve a copy in advance may do

affey of Englewood, California; 
 ̂u daughter, .Mrs. Sallie Karl also 
j of Knglewocd, California, and 
sister, 

i Welder 
children

F. D. .Allen, chatgad with being | 
drunk in a public p.ace and il- | 
legally parking on a highway, was 
fined $10.00 and cost on each of | 
the charges this week by Justice j 
of the Peace E. E. Wood of E^t- | 
land. j

White, charged with

Explosion In 
England Kills 
One, hjnres 11

It wa.s reported unofficially ,p j  jj,at no one in his office now 
that the government might order j, „n t  outside the
troops to unload food -hips that  ̂ rhannels to the top of the
have been tied up in Marseille har-: command.
bor since yesterday. The trouble ;■» ____  _ ___
all stemmed from the Common- D 'a  U  U
ist invasion of city hall Wednes. L*l#CO Ix IlC S  I i C l a
day. jFor Mrs. Mitchell;

Cecil J. Lamb
Funeral rite- fo. .'Irs.^ .̂Nancy 

i K. Mitchell, who died Tuesday 
I night at t i.-co. weir held Thurs
day afternoon at 2:00 o'cToi!. fol
lowed by interment in the i isco 
cemetery. The deceased wa- bor. 
in Alabama on Jurie 17, 1»65. 
is survived by two son- a;'d two 
daughters including 1>. K. .Mitch
ell of Cisco.

Cecil J. Ijimb, native of Cisco, 
died Thqysday /{iht in a Long
view hospital where he had been 
taken after suffering a heart at
tack. The remains were shipped to 
Cisco where funeral ntes were to 
be held today. Bom in Cisco June 
7, lOOn, the deceased is survived 
by his wife, father, I. J. laimb of 
Cisco, a daughter, three sisters 
and three brothers. Si.sters resid 
ing in Cisco are Mrs. H. Horn and 
.Mrs. C. J. Stevens.

so by leaving their name and ad- | 
dre.ss and $2.00 at the sUire The deceased was born at Utah,
time between now and iTov;3iber Alabama, in lk«r,. He had lived in 
20th. Miss Glenn’s iiewspaiier : Kavtlnn.l 2k years. His passing 
column. ••Heartsease’ ’ is a widely | followisi a number of years of ill 
read feature of this loiality and i health during which tima he vir- 
the book is relliiig well in a nuni- tually lost his eyesigW. 
lie rof states besides Texas. .Many 
are buying the gift booK edition 
for use ss Christmas jn."?.-. The 
book may be purchased in advance 
at this time, or on .November 20th.
This will be the last opportunity 
to purchase “ Heartsease’’. Copies | 
reserved in advance of the dead-' 
line will be personally autograph
ed by the author. .Mail orders will  ̂
be accepted, providing $2.00 is I 
enclosed, as well as name and ad
dress of purchaser.

Jonah
.Mrs. A. J. Chandler of \ drunkeneas was fined $25.00 and 
nd a number of grand-1 cost by Justice E. E. Wood.

] Johnny Parker, Cisco negro, 
was acquitted in a 01st district 
court trial this week on a charge 
o f assault to.m t\ler in connec
tion with the knife stabbing of a 
negro girl at a dance.

C. C. Dooley entered guilty 
I pleas in 01st district court this

Charlie Harrison Mahaffey veas *eek on charges of theft and .̂.....................
a good man and a good citizen, | swindling charges and was sen-1 or buried under the debris of a 
loyal to his family, friends, coun- i fenced to 8 years in the State pen-1 „.r,»r|ied building.

B f  ffm itt'i P r tu

WE.NTCOTT, Eng. —  One man | 
was killed and 11 were injured to- ; 
day when secret fuel for rocket 
propulsion exploded at the re
search expermintal station here 
today .

A German scientist who had 
been doing research work at West- 
cott was reported killed. i

Unconfirmed and unofficial re
ports circulated that three other 
persons might have been killed

ROr-iKnUD, Tex. —  The 
National Rank of Rosebud was 
burglarized at about 2 A.M. to
day by two armed men who bound 
and gagged a night watchman, 
pried open a side door of the 
bank and forced the lock on the 
main deposit vault.

V. D. Nicholson, president of 
the bank, declined to make an es
timate of the loss. County, stste 
and federal officers converged 
on Rosebud in an attempt to block 
the escape of the buglars.

Officers first were notified of 
the burglary’ when nightwatch- 
man Melvin Lucas, who was bound 
with hay wire and gagged with ad
hesive tape in his office not far 
from the bank, 
his bonds about 5 A. M.

When J. B. Curtis, city marshall 
of Rosebud, went to his car to 
answer an emergency call he 
found two of his tires had been 
punctured with a .sharp instrument 
apparently an ice pick.

Masons To Have
freed himself ‘ of Work In A ll I>egrees

try, church and lodge.

One Wey to Find Out 
MILWAUKEE (UP) —  Elroy 

Hunkel and his wife found out 
what was wrong with their pres- 

I sure cooker. It caused them a few 
I days of pain from burns, however, 
i  They peered into their cooker

---------------------------when it didn’t work. It exploded
How Big a House? —  | in their faces. They discovered 

NEW AORK (U P) —  L. J. Gal- j  that the lid was not fastened pro- 
lagher, a Brooklynite, wrote to a perly.
.New York newspaper, said he -
could not find a place to live ami \ Great .Northern Railway plans 
asked if anyone knew of a haunt- j to lay 60,0()() tons of new rails 
ed hou.se, for which he.would be | and build 500 steel sheathed box 
willing to act as caretaker. cars during 1048.

itentiary on the theft charge and  ̂ supply ministry experi-i
10 years in the SUle penitentiary | n,*nUl sUtlon was rocked by the 
on the kindling charge. He had' *.),ere fuel for as-

Pencil Collection De l-use .
NEW YORK (UP) —  Ben U p

per spent 40 years collecting 481 | 
mechanical pencils, no two alike, | 
the earliest dating from 1871. The ] 
collection, recently put on display, | 
was said to be the largest in the 
world.

only recently received a sentence 
o f six years prison term in a trial 
at Borger.

NEW  JET-BOMBER

8 Germait War 
Crimmak Hanged

By Umitf Brett
MUNICH —  Eight German war 

criminals were hanged at Unds- 
berg prison for atrocitiecs com
mitted at the Dachua concentrta- 
tion camp and for the murder of 
.surrendered United States fliers.

Herman Stolz, 34, wras executed 
for leading a mob of German cl 
vilians who killed seven American 
airmen in Rues.seLsheim in 1944 
Karl Eggert, 50, was hanged fer 
shooting a surrendered American 
flier near Nentershausen.

Others banged were Alois Hipp, 
30, Frans Frohnapfel, S3 Jo- 
.seph Dreiner,  ̂Nikolaus Kahies, 32, 
August Runke, 56, and Kurt Ot
to, 40.

sisted plane takeoffs was being i 
developed. I

No plane was involved, officials i 
reported. I

“ Experiments were being made] 
on rockets to assist aircraft take-; 
offs when the explosion occurred,’ ’ 
a spokesman said.

KILL LARGE DEER 
Johnny Aaron, Uon Bourland 

and Milton Fullen have just re - ' 
turned from a hunting trip in the 1 
vicinity of El Capitan. They | 
brought home with them three 
large deer— nine point, 10 point 
and 13 point bucks.

Starting Monday
Charlie Joe Owen, Worshipful 

Master of the Ka.stland Maiuvnic 
Lodge No. 487, announced today 
that work in the Entered .Appren
tice degree will he held at th e  
Mascnic Temple .Monday night, 
Nov. 17 at 7 o’clock.

Wednesslay night at 7 ;30 o’
clock. there will be work in the 
Kellowcraft degree. .And Friday 
ni(fht at 7 ;3n. there will be work 
in the Master Degree.

.All visiting Masons, and mem
bers of the Eastland Lodge are in
vited to attend.

RUSSIANS
By 1

WA.SHINGTON— Ren. Harry 
F B. rd. D., Va., -aid today the 
I'nited .State- mu<t fare the •‘dan
ger’ ’ that aid to Europe might 
boemerang to Ru: la’- benefit.

Byrd, a leader of the ronrres- 
- onal economy blor, said Com
munist : may yet gain domination 
over the very western European 
nation- which this country -s-ek- 
to aid under the .Mar-hall I’lan. 
In thi; event, he .-aid. American 
resources and financial aid for 
indu'trial reconstruction would 
lietumed “ squarley against our 
own interests.’ ’

Byrd -aid he would support the 
administration’s $.’>97,'it ',00(1
fuel and famine emergency prog
ram for France, lu ly  and .Aus
tria. On the Marshall Plan, how
ever, Byrd said he still retain’-d 
an open mind.

Meanwhile, the administration's 
plan to ask Congre,-.- for 12.057,- 
U0o,000 during this fiscal rear for 
expenditures in Europe and the 
Far East faced it- first major 
congressional test at a meeting of 
the powerful ."-enate Republican 
policy committee.

Chairman Robert .A. Taft plan- 
tied to tell the group the ground- 
aiTwhich'’1fe “ di finitely opposed’ ’ 
such a spending total. Senate 
President .Arthur H. Vandenberg. 
R.. Mich., who aUo headi the Sen
ate foreign relations committee 
was expected to challenge Taft’-- 
views in the closed-door meeting.

Another Price 
Increase Seen 
For Newsprint

MONTREAL. Nov. 14 —  The 
price of newsprint may be incens
ed by $8 to $10 a ton abouT'the 
first of the year a« a result of 
rising costs of production, it wras 
predicted Tuesday in newsprint 
circles.

Canadian newsprint manufac
turers. who normally supply about 
SO per cent of Ignited Sutes pub
lisher’s requirements, have com- 
palined for some months that the 
present contract price of $i)"0 a 
ton delivered in New York, does 
not allow a sufficient margin on 
the basis of the presenf'upward 
trend of mill, labor, wood and 
other costs.

The price of newsprint last was 
increased in March this j’har from 
$s4 to a ton.

In periods of d.-ougiit. alfalfa j 
ofnten sends its roots a smuch as i 
17 feet below the surface of the I 
soil to reach moisture.

Minne.sota issued 780^000 pairs 
of )>aa.«enger car license plates for | crop is lei 
1047 and was told out hy OcG 15. j producton.

Nebraska’s 1947 alfalfa ’’ed 
than half last year’s

FORCED DOWN A T  GALLUP, NEW  MEXICO

The Army’s newest jot-bomber, XB-4fi, roars down tho runways at Tinker Field, 
• Oklahoma City, on its May to WriRht Field for extensive testa. The needle-shaped 

craft averajred 507 miles per hour on -n flight from Miiroc, California to Oklahhma 
City. (NEA Telephoto).

Courthouse
Record*

Marriafe Lieeaees;
I. J. Booker. Rising Star, and 

Vida Hollis, Nimrod.
George Doyle Thompson, Cisco, 

and Lora Mac Crowderj^Cisco.
C. D. Rattikin, Kaatlan^a n d 

Mrs. Mary Franklin, Elastland.
Fori Werlh Liveetocli jgr| L. Erwin, Rising Star, and

Cattle 900. .Slow, steady clean- yjr*. I,eona Erwin. ’ 
up. No mature steers. Yearlings *  pon E. Blevins, Abilene, and 
heifers 12.60-18. Mrs. Barbara RIdhea.

Calves 800. Slow, about steady. Rodman R. Rene*, Dallas, and 
Stockers scatee. Good slaughter "Mrs. C. E. Jones, Dallas, 
calves 16.60-20. Medium 12-16. Swile Filad (tie l Diet. Crart).

Hogs 300. Butchers and tows Lorna Hagan ye 1-oy D. Hogan, 
steady to 25 lower. Early tog 25.- \ divorce.
75. Later butcher hog* 25.60 \  Ida Stephenson vs Odell Steph 
down. Good tows 24-26. anaon, divorca.

Gallup firemen pour chemicals into the bel ly of an American Airlines DC-6 which 
cauRht fire in the air near Gallup, New Mexico. The ship landed in time to prevent »n- 
jur>' to the 25 persons aboard. (NEA Telephoto).
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l ‘iudi« lUrileman U leadintr I 
with th* hiKhett aventge in «p««d * 
tett. We have lot* of promising 
mau-t'ial for the Intencholastic 
L'Sr i-c next »prinf.
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. a f . ju r , wor.-

I'h, yes, '  , T yr'.. liappen to
« . . I,.;! football

(1 a: a gamt-

!• :•

If ! jmes, foik«. boui.€liiis; • 
■ - -t ; . a var with no 
 ̂ •, -ir. It’ none other 

v-ar ot* .1 Java lirnst. i
... ft- 1 it'- so he

,1 i'* - :iU ̂ inlp!y shot ‘
11 1- ,'. 1 to l'*.: lb> when he

! - t.’ ' . I Hi-t huir is
,i ' ii •..il.'ii.g rye.- iiyc

. I '  h' I -o:-̂  ■! \\ s;d.;r
■ • liei N'liw" 111 music

, i - I It really sets
'n ■■ s liHitce. lie i»
. .1 . ' ;a'i-• ■ lipein U

. . .. li ■ arti '.ic field of

' an I I oimiiu app tite
i t . I Vki-.I. Ill- 

.1  I . • i f liir. v.i. in the 
1. I M.iii, Itarall r--mc>

I . n. Hu'sbi'.l llubbii!
1.: s- r> top wii’i ^

I., I '.1. 1... '.he line. 
1.. . , !- 'll be in

...III., -i.c -tiiS-in is over.
- bi. bi. !

..ychra is hi* favorite subject 
„  . a whiz at it, too.

.’ hi... girl, Meriie Dawn War- 
1- . y far the cuieat girl a-
-./-r d. S..-J ; little but is reall.v 
c-;;n:i.y up .n ih? world. No hid-* 
d.iy. lack and ilerrie Pawn are 
j t ; -I.; the ,-ute*; couple on

I a-At"! 'a i ’c to .ell me ju.-t a
I. ; t-i, '■ r, .* ,,i

!, I l.;s .vn«'er: ’'Pwa- born
■ I 1 ■ •:■■■■ ■
, f. Is J; • i- .-1 rooii,

' I .1 to I -> re
. . I t .  . . n I-

! . > 11.1II". He tfallv d- -

now ire turn to movie*. The movie 
is “ Down to Earth” , with Jban 
I.etlic and .\lan Ladd as his favor- 
ito- actress and actor, respectively, 
I’ i: awooii.'ong ia "Near Vou." 
dinimy hna a iwt peeve. It is the 
jokes Milton Herring tells. He 
wi. lies funnyboy would get some 
..uv.- Jukes e 'er so often.

J'inniy is on the Maverick ro»- 
ti 1 — i  Is a frF*bmsii fireboy. He 
; D-gulur feller, one KH.S can 
' ' p.ouil ol.
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COYS’ HOMfcMAKING

SPOVMclHT
; I i.l 111.. WI fk
a iiiftt', brown haired, 
yiri. , i-i the 'IjlfuJUr- 
J ..I.If I ' f , a n,cmber 
I ; ci I 111II a: d the fiar- 
I I', li* taki II r.iu-ic 
r- u id.-r Ml. > Wiiila. Hi r 

, .111- b' . ilu-t and
,u. ,s..i. j f l  l.iti- find 
■ -d -iiurdci I f i t s ,  I’su-ii 
1 II it , ,. l.il kr. |iirii? kid*. 

i -iki- I .MiiUs j I -ip.e 
.. triiiniti.e. ui all. lii.i 
..f . . I .. •* nir i.i-i-aii-t
. ■ - ; ’ll ’ .ki- ;7T* of

I I I  1 Ii.iiriti- color
I II .. I t ia 'U al |ni c  i-i

1,1 I ! ii .■'I. aoi red the 
ly. ai.d like* June .\lly- 

Liii.. I’ll.;,*. Her hobby 
parlii , if you haven’t 

..rw ii t. Jeanne 
t...-i v.i . krov.a.- “ Bean

lo .  liOVO.lE Si*ClUGHT
I . ... 1 .;’..i..-e sp.jlligiit shini.*

o', . I y t l ’ - Week. He i« only o’. 
I 1-J’ a d V . igh;i 104 lb.-:.

I 1 l a li.'K.d ii. lr and haz.

50UAL1TE CLUB

- ;'ii.-ili’ e flub m t at the 
h me ot llcih Hurt. New and old 
I . .1.,, wa; di-i ijfrad. We di.'CU*- 

d the .Ml. uuei-ude Ball, and 
ii.Mi • pr< |uo utioii.* for it. Tiiose 
|ip.. ciit were Jaiielle'I’attcrson, 
I'a I H.iitiy, Juneil Pay, \ irgin 
i.i Spence, Nancy hnj.cnl«f: 
MaMiie l.an.L- rt. Jane Hart, Cuva 
\\i ..ms, k’liristina .\ tber, oui
i I. I’etli Hurt an i our apon- 
. r, 'i, I. Y'oti:,,-. The meeting w;u 

ai.-iuincd ia.d icf: vrhiuent • o: 
l >iki and c lokie- wen’ ■ervid 
U i „i;t .c= I’t ;,i VMS., at tile 
' , .1 I of M .xiiii- l.ambert.

CO-!.n> k-LUB MEETING ,
1 111 t'o-i.d < nut «• t hi 

hinic of Hetty il.uipa.a Ihuis 
day atiernoon. The tneeving va 
ca'led to order at S;30 by the 
I’ rc^tdcnt, Audrey Brown. The 
fi,.-t thing that was done wa* the 
I Iccting of new officer*. The off! 
ccr- arc:

Jeanne G,'een— pretident 
I'rtty Buir.pa-s— vi.e-prcddenl 
Veda Sneed—Scerctary-Trea*. 
I'atricia Rushing Historian 
I’-.ibhi" r h / ;’.i tarrter 
The ni I ting va. thi .r tak r 
•r by .'eanne Green .in l 'i-»«

.. . Ill : •%. -.e 'C , II- I il, 'S i.
' : 111 v..ti d un later.

til II I',.- A . ■
■ i ihe ii'i '.;Hs :, ■., i • . , -

• i-.A .■•i,i| iiliniiiid Hcr.'h^y* which
i Ila- 1 n-.iyiil v. - y limctl. 1 m

mi I lia diiu.ae-il pin.; and a 
.1, . e w l.il- e iting.

111. pimtiiej: va-. adjourned at 
■ t'Ni. The iiiixt UKCrtiiig will be in 
ti— hcm.e of Jeanne Green.

Yea C©-Ld«!

HAV’^ YOU HEARD
•\bout everyone having such 

ro.rd i.nnunl pi.-iun- made?
That .ve Imat Comanche?
.About all the dove hunting 

lately?
.About the mo.-t unimpuiar boy 
t tiS '
till-* i.aii’t fifth jiciiod hi^iry 

i.' now ?
Ul -t u vvondrrful footlutll tcaol 

KHS H.A.S?

Sunday

: ; das

-  11- fii h 
, M.- a \
. .1- r.vdd. U*f

I ’ ll ' -I ■; ..'c a

. . ! :l t - • , I 
■ - .1 . - f  s *i t;

a'l :i ■' ni ,11

,. . n • . tc- aimriucry 
,i f >si . - . Is I'l, k rtt-4'
' i' ■ f l  . * ’ ,.,.'1 a k 1.
■ ■■lati g li Si mrm.aking a-.d 

fi,rure It ij II worth-whi c
c I ir.iio.

n \ '\ .s
■1 r”e g i l l -

' the tyiiirig rffriartr.e.nt tli* 
, '.ri* T il.Ill 1. pi-.rio<J t?.

1 If—t <! t. Ti.'ar - ...
fnr the h’ghe't average

I t . 1. -3.

: , v _______________

TELEGRAM
(  L r o n i f  1«»

; ‘ ’ . 141 ■
1 ,i.,i,Ii«i.-,t I -a/
1 .-.f ,- . I 1-1/

*■ ' '  I I * r k A >, I.. . - I.-

, I '. . li', I aril' ir.si,

I  f l a f i , * . ! . .

1m . ' M. U

i f » I f.s

. t 1. t II.' .voritc- are 
ii.aii.li . chart, W kat- 

■ y ; tilijcct. .Algebra; food, fried 
'■ —It (•.lo:-. green; pastime
: •: . i.'s ho.-r.; actor. Gary

I Cooper; actroM, litgrid Bcrgnian: 
d, II.my Poi-vy: hobby,

.. ■ .. id hunting- jon-j, "Star-
da and .-tr.gtrs, Bing Cronby 
. d .in.

1 tin.i- you ihould know- 
. 1. i> tr.c one- and only Tommy 

: ... I I on.
., .S'lphonturi II I

FRr.SHMAN SPOTLIGHT
I II. i.m htv fre-'man r,iotligh'

Il 1 u;l, know.- aii, and tells 
!. » vieek give* UK the dope of 

. mmy .S| aiding Jameii is .o feet' 
in hn tall, and carries 125 lb*. 

'M .-ywhere he goes. He has brown 
.. . ha r. and a long li-". 

tavoriif.i. In -iH>rt-*i it’s foot- 
Y ■ d ’m eboll, and in pa."imes . 

ating. And when be eats,
L ...ui.a* are Jimmy’s favorites, 

has no favorite rubject, but 
Il l iiiiii'l (icncrul .Science as 

,' h a the real, and hi* favorite 
i hi.r ',p .Mr. .Seibert. Hi* favor- 
I il. ri are blue and white, and

1HINCS WE NOTICE
.'valley’s swell party 

night.
The fun we all had at the Sndie 

Hawkinr party Saturday nighL
T ie  band’s first |>*rforraancc.
Tho .cuodcrful bull game— es
pecially the score!
A '1 tK d k  K u r r i  f t t i i r l v i n c p  r v i k r \ ’ n n A

Fifteen rah* for Atwood.
Cu7a Lee getting the car Sat. 

more fun.
The fun we all had at the mid

night show and afterwards also.
Alt the fun the kids are having 

thi.i year.
“ Illow”  and the pie eating con

ic.--
Tho most popular boy in the 

contert???
Maxine at the show .
f.vii;yi>ne’s a geek to rome one.
.Merry Christma.*!
The Sophomores studying .
The Band always marchir,. 

Is it because they wiant new shoes?
First pi riod studyhall.
Vou kills better hurryMf you 

V.'.'i- annuals.
How wonderful the football 

boy* played lart week?
Where do the Sophomore* go to 

ent lunch.
Things di?cppearing.
Time is getting »hort these d iys.
Not half as many dances this 

fall ar there were last year.
Sadie Hawkins Dance!
Kenneth, Doug, and Glenn* do

in'- a convict walk Sunday night!
I’erple writing poetry- and w-1  ̂

poems!
Janeil in the Day Model T.

of I'i-eo were hupping in Hisng 
Star briduy.

I!;.*!, ’t-l.rme.s o* Cisco visiteii 
btr dMiiirlitcr, Mr.<. I!ay Caldwell 
an-i f..ir.ily la.'t wei-!t.

."'Ir. liiH M -V. GaMt.m of Sail 
.Aiitoi ill i-peiit last wei k.cnd with 
her mother, Mr.s. Mary Damron.

MN 
vil* ■ 
hi me

r.LHNO STMt, Nov. 1 2 - The 
Wonien’- B. P. W. cl b hud their 
regular monthly meeting Monday 
II ghi a! tile li’aiUhead cafe. ti,ii- 
geant Izinr. of .Austin, was guest 
ipeakei.

Th’ Indie;’ of thi- iLib h.id therr 
hu.vhanjr u* guestg. M -mbtrs pres-| 

nt V. ’fc : .\iiiio.. I.iijiso Wi’hor, ’
L i.i'..le, Dutch .v-liult . Hazel 
I ’ l.li'ani, t iara l!u»’sh"ad, J..eU 

Jackson, M. G. Joyce, la-wi.- J.ick- 
. :i, !!, I . Chatman, H. Hickiran, 
mil .Mii«ea .Margaret Watson, und 
iVi.iiii.i Itmirh, and ima visitor,
!iss l ’,:uliiie Roberts.

Ft ■;!
! y.' . H

.'fis, Gc- ii’ - I ’.iyiie sp’ nt In.st v: ’ r,!
■ 1 'kh her jion, Ben. and wife 

tear C. .co. ^  j V  . Ki’ank I! iher:a,n attended
- ------  i ;■ iiT of le.u-m .it D.illa*

G"- H'.-t of t 'e  Coiinth i’oni-|pf vdiich she is pie-ident, last 
■ . ’ ’ V t aiisarled bu.-iness hero '
Vi i.,1 sdr.y. j ---------

--------  .M .,iij Mrs liul.h’e D ,k.-.v and
niH :.lr.i. I line Well.*, grand , pv i, .itur visited in the C. F. 

notiair f.-.ne and Mr. and Mrs. | farroll home last week.
Buck Smith, visited relatives in _ _ _
'Mouisana over the week-end and , ., j  Mr,. Lea Grider and
hrough the holiday. j children of Cisco visited her

' ' l■vl■hor, Mr*. Laura Bower*. Sat-
Mr. and Mrs. Dob Klliott and ‘ urday.

visi’.-d her narents. Mr. and] _______
Mrs. J. C. Smith, in Dallas this 
week.

Ca.li’mi Irby of Stephen- 
pent the week end with 
ii'iks here.

Kfiia’r.-ion ’iiid si. tor, 
- ’ :h and Mi’s. Graccy, 
Fort Wurth Sunday.

Mr. and Mr*. W. J. Herrington 
visited friends in Haskell, Tues
day.

EASTLAND, TEXAsa

Gift for Mac

Mr. and Mrs. I ’erry Tom Val
iant of llrownwood spent last 
week-end with hi* parents, Blr. 
and Mrs. Valiant.

Mr. and Mrs. N'amon Evan* and 
baby of Cisco visited, his father. 
Bob Evans, and other relatives 
here last week.

Mrs. Vcrail Selnuin und Imby 
of h'an Angelo spent last wiiek 
here with his parents, Mr. ami 
Mrs. .Albert Solman. ’

Business Succes*fui, 
He Turn* To Church

Mr. an't Mr.-i. Ir\-in Hnll have! 
con.' tn l ’\-nlile where he will work 
lor awhile.

Ml. and Mr*. L. Cooper and 
children of I.ubbock spent last 
week-end with his p.-vrents, Mr.
lid .!r.». M M Cooper.

DETROIT (Ul*> —  Ray Haus- 
ted, .SI, ha* taken the first ;-lcp 
toward fulfilling a promise he 
made between himself and the 
l.otd.

Ill his youth, Haustvd vowed 
that If he were successful in busi- 
•le.'.’ he w ou’d enter the service of 
the ehurch.

lu  established a propane gn- 
dinributing firm in 11*40 and in 
seven years it grew until today it 
it valued at tl&0,O<iO. Hausted 
decided it wa* tlm* for him to 
 ̂ms!c* good hit pledge.

H* told hit busintss and joln*d 
a group of Seventh Day Adven- 

' titts, explaining that be hopes to 
become a minister.

Chief Inosuk* Mujamoto of th* 
Ainu trib«, rtmntnu of JapauMn 
aboriginals living lit northam 
Hokkaido, holds a pitca of an< 
dent Ainu pottery he br«ju*h| 
to Tokyo a* a prasent for Can* 

cool MacAt ihur.

I

Me . C. H .Stev “ V : 1 rinugb |
Mr' I'..l’'ir,’ *. werii shopping 

Moiid.vy in Brownwood. 1

M-

lUy.

mid .'Ir-. Nu'e Man of 
w**iT .'hoppng here Mon-

Mr. and Mrs. A. N. MrBeth of 
. pent W dne.-iiay night here 

■ il ill-.- . i-lrr, Mlii.i Kvn Richanl--

• i! ili.v, John Joyci- spi-nt 
'U t wii K-r-ml witii rilative |
r. Worth.

'Tr . Cfcil I.eonaid i.n.l baby 
returned home fatjr.lay af.cr 
-•veral days vi.vit with her «i*ter, 
-Mrs. Rex Dunliip and family at 
Ode.- a.

’'•i- . ’id M . ',11V 7!. lb--M - f
Odessa spent tho week-end with 
his mother, Mrs. Linnie /cllers.

nril M;-». .A. V. Love and 
- in, ,A iiiiv V i riioii, pei ' tl.. 
wrekj»nd B'lil over the holiduy 
vltb r-, l-i.tite at Lufkin.

R'V. .Amli r am of ^\ii.-tin i- 
i iting l,i .-ister. Mrs. John Han- 

.uek and husband.

: . a-id Ml W. II.MVare had)
1 th. ir giie.'li over tbe week-end' 
til Ir M ill, Hi i’.-i-hel and family of j 
1 -lit Worth, and a daughter, Mr-, 
v’ .rt.'i- and family of Brownwood. |

Quits Cabinet

Mr. and .Mr-;. Thomas Nevill of 
Wichita Falla, Mr. and JIrs. Aar- 
•oy end daughter of Elertra, visi
ted Mrs. Beryl Heath lift  week.

Mr. and Mr.*. Boyd o f Ode* a 
(l .i'-nt la-t week here with her sis-

Mr. nnd Mr*. Chuck Elliott of 
Sundown visited relative* here 
la.-t week.

Herman Harlson

What driving!
Sr.pbomorrv sure worked hard 

h»rd Sat, Morning (That’s 
Joke *on).

Foreign Minister Gheorghe Ta- 
tarescu resigned after the Com* 
munist - dominated Romanian 
Parliament passed a vote of non* 
conndence, 187 to 5, against him. 
Three other ministers of Tsta* 
rescu’i  party, National Liberal 

Party, also quit their posts. -<

NEXT YEAR
(Election Year)

READ THE FORT W O RTH

STAR-TELEGRAM
Be well pooled on all political IrMnee. aad 1*4* M T  
well be a moot rrurial ytar, affecting uiic and aU. 
The STAR-TKI.KGIIA.M with va»t Newa ServicM, 
Special Writem. Corpa of Corrospondenla and Re
port era every-where. i* prcp.arcd lo give accurate, 
firxt-lnnd information of all Newa Happetiings 
and World Eventa.

Renew- the newapaper which will plcaae the entire 
family, in 1918. while the reduced UargaUi Days 
rates are in effect.

Just a little more than three rente a day will hrtec 
you the STAR-TELEtJRAM one whole year j M  
daya. The offer expiree December SI, 1947.

W A S ------- $ 15.00

Dmily m W SmmJmy *  ̂ y MWf

RENEWALS ONLY— New aulMieriptioM Mill 
not be accepted on account of the newaprint 
age.

FRECKLES AND  HIS FRIENDS

POI.L FgpM Dixie/ J ̂

1 .......
A.;..-; i

1 ef ?tai>- 7 5<: i

1 ’ OrjCE 70 I ’ It r -Hi; . ^
' ^

t rrsifiro
® r*, L’.ation of

rt .''pi til tl i,p,,r tt e i».  ̂- <i a’ •'
■ ry per»op fma 'ir r... iMif i«tp f*.. 1•«r»
■ “i.ian* ’if thi- ii/iir t ., •:*r wPI Iw -It «*r»r

•*f  a <1 ^
I i rm

‘ .-ii.g br.-i ,-)■• lo the •* - ' t»t f. I

1 MPMItrp i
- s* 1

* ‘ ”  • ...a 
<1, ., 'o  .  e.. . .

I--I.

» • *.» - •. •

1 ♦ M«el ,-ee -\aa.

i

-wt US lOKfe cai*e of ;your laundry, 
’s U’luw wonder cheinical

.’’E S H S IE P TIffl)
' t3 germ, grolL and

eders.
*: i aCK-Jp and delivery 

Daily
ail so

'TM W R Y .S E S V IC E
Rep. 0. C. Folmor—Eastland
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CLASSIFIED
W ANT AO RATES— EVENING AND SUNDAY

Minimum ... ..... .......  ........... ............................ jOe
Se per word flrut d«y. 2e per word every day thereafter. 

Caah must hereafter areompany all Classified advertising. 
PHONE 601

FOR SALE
rOR SALK — Otucm supptiea 
Coma in and aoe Uiem et me zlast- 
land Daily Teleffram. '.Tione 601.

FOR SALE
Property 1S9' a 260’ in 400 

block of ^u th  Seaman. Building 
50’ I  OU’ with S4’ Fairbanks Plat
form scales installed adjacent to 
building.

WANTED

Slayer-Kidnxpper Caught

FOE SALK —  Out home ft  ISIO 
W. Commerce, with or without 
furn abingst at a bargain. Shown 
by appointment only. Call 64 or 
T4.

CUSHMAN Motor Scooters. Com
plete stock of parts. Schaefer 
Radio Shop, Cisco, Teaaa

FOB SALE —  Beautiful hand 
tooled ladies leather hand bags, 

I wallets and belts. Ph. ̂ 8.

FOB SALE —  0ns used window 
sash. S ll 8. College.

FOR SALE —  75 lb. Coolerstor. 
Connellee.

4 stucco with gorsge. All
modern. 8 blocke of wsrd .school. 
I’riced to sell. I8500.O0. .Must be 
seen to appreciate. Shafer t  
Holder.

WANTED TO BUY —  Pipe or
any kind of oil fielc' equipment.
1 elso do any aiiio oi uitt work 
'r pipe line work. Marvin Hood, 
Phone 108-J, Eastland, Texas, tf.

A’A.VTKD — Ilead animals re-1 
moved free. Call Eastland 288. | 
Hrowtiwood Rendering Company,

I
WANTED —  Your old faded gar
ments to dye. ‘JI2 Young St. Ran
ger, Texas.

FOR RENT
Bedroom for rent to lady. Mrs. A. 
K Taylor, 700 S. Seaman. Phone 
320.

f o b  RENT— 170 A. farm, 100 
In cultivation, bal. good grsssi. 
rino well of water. ConUct J. C. 
Day Friday or Saturday. Justice 
Peaee Office.

.mUhbalelr»3U'

i

■V H

.1

Church met Monday et 2:00 o. I 
I clock. A very interesting program 
was given. Mrs. Ceorge Usshsm. 
wa.'. in charge. Fourteen ladies { 

re present |

i .Mr. Ora t'ui iy i- .i-itif ;- rc-' 
■ la.-.e-’ in Furl W'orlli mmJ P,1I- > 
‘ ai.

Good Old U. S. A.|scott““'̂
Liked By Former u '̂ nothing T 
German POW’s

rot€ th*' 
to look foi 

. ii t<i in Ci«*rnmny. Ju«t hur>- 
'̂er Mild cold.*' He M«ked to come 

L-ni k tu work on KoenemMH*»
i.iim.

youTi/ P » -
j o y #  d  u  : : :  i t t i  l i t  i . ’

(Urc)i T'lf da;. /Ill nuinhin
of p-Nip!c from lh=’ 1’

Itlrinh M.’ !' V Alii. »S .ndv.-.chtr 
; .̂ r..! punch

KMf;. V.-  ̂y v f; .- ,j ,
■ J” ' •' K';« !i' li^ni
• 'M* it i tv ■ '1 ;'4’t j.i-- '*■’-11 r .r I 
"k: ' i I ..tri” hii* k 'i •• ‘V. hn' d
i-.‘ ' • ’ f I ' m ;r \.

5- . I ■ -I ■ Ml ,
f r * n  : I  ! .  I  ’  . .  • ,  . •  t  I  . ' j i  r
of •!:■ WVIr • v.,..,.. d
f o r  h i m  i n  J • »  1 .  • » • -  f

K x n« .isaia ^ubmiUfd an mffi* 
divi. to the .American couniul in
llvidiii.

ld| of (it t id Prair’" ip
in ‘ w  home of Mr. and 

Mrs. K. A. Norton.

Glenn Marsh. 28, of Rockford, HI., Krinily pc rs fioiii ochiii 1 bars in tbe R m kfonl jail 
after KiviiiK hiniself up. He Is chargod with tilt muidcr of the hu.sband and tlic father 
of Mrs. Katherine Anderson. He had planned on lilis. Andursoii'a divorcing her hus
band to marry him, and when the Andersons swere reported reconciled, he killed 
Katherine’s husband and father, kidnapped her and eluded police ipr two days. Mrs. 
Anderson escaped from ^^6r8h and returned to Rockford asking police protection. 
(NEA Telephoto).

The r,\. I«\, Biirl .Sunb. am
'I'.'i-; riu'li M'lmiay at i:3ll at the 
Ihipti t churi h. Ch ' Iren from , 
I 'll.-,- eluire!ii are welcome.

.’II. anil Vli . M.i'.lii.' Ui'e vi. 
in the- heme nf Mr-. Kl iIi 

: hai. -’Inr. The Matliir.’ are fiuiii | 
; . icr Cilv.

M i , nr I V- . IM ’ ' - ■'
lii; n, (lii im. Tommy ami Tei- 

. ry are -pending their vacatiun , 
with rclutiv— n Fort Worth. *  i

Duiin-Daniel Post |
No. TO^ j

AMERICAN LEGION 
Meets 1 a.nd 2 

WEDNESDAY NIGHTS 
On Legion Hill

A U TO J^TS

$2750 00 $2750.00
FOR QUICK SALE

150 «c. farm 3 ’b if i. SE Ran* 
ger, wall M>ft watar, 5
rm. Hoata. fair condition, 
fanced--47-1 10 ac. axcallmat 
paaii’ : land, 103 ac. in Po«l 
Oak pattura—Abstract to data 
--taaas paid. SEE H. T. Mil
lar. upstairs ovar Ricliards 
Food Mart. I l l  N. Auatisi 
Streat, Ranger.

By Blevins Motor Co.

Fo r  s a l e  —  Five room houw. 
20 acre.- land. WVII improved. In
clude cow.- and chickens. 2 1-2 
miles northcs.xt of tia.-dland. I'h.

FOR SALK —  1!»36 Chev. two- 
door sedhn. Phone 323, George 
Groaeelose.

Ba r g a in s  —  soxioo foot busi
ness lot 1H block from >qusrr 
on 8. Soaman. Rc.-idencey, farms, 
and ranehea. Glad to show you. 
PENTECOST *  JOHNSON, 208 
S. Lamar, Box 343.

NOTICE
NOTICE —  Kamo reoairinic. Froo | 
pick up and delivery in citr. Auta 
radio aor'sis and service. s a M’S 
RADIO SERVICE, 114 East Main 
Street.

FOR SALE
WeH lecaled, aicely fareisb- 

sd S^oeai beaie. Twe car 

aerate.

411 Saalli CaaaaUaa 
Phaaa T2S

NEWS
FROM OLDEN

Mrs. Davb Vermillion, Cor.

PHONE
28

I ter and son-in-lsw, 
Mrs. Snodgrsis.

Capt. and

OI.DE.N’ , Nov. 12— Mrs.Gi’orgi'! ren, James .Melton niul Chyrcl 
Riley ha.- returned from Fort Vmi, of Km-grr are "«.«iting her 
Worth where .-hr had he rn with; M -. M’ llinn ara ei. ter,
h ’r daughti r, ,Mr.i. I n'.-un, who , .̂ |̂  
h-as been very ill but is iniproviiig. j '

Mr. and Mr.-. .-Vreh La.- Uer 
v ere in Ranger Monday after
noon for the funeral of IJr'jvher 

' John.-on.

I'ox.

Mr-. Evelyn .Martin and child-1 . f f '  ' ’ " .v - 'r ,.I bahy of hort Worth spent the
pa.-t week-end with .Mrs. Smith’s 
parents, Mr. and Mr.-. U. S. Les-

— ter.

T. L. FAGG 
R. L. JONES

REAL ESTATE 
FHA—Cl LOANS 

310 Eachaaga Bldg. 
Pbaaa S97

LOST —  1 jacket and trousers. 
Customers who had clothes de
li vwed W’ednc.-day the 5th pleare 
check your clothes closets and .-ee 
if you have an extra jacket and 
trousers. Please rail Modern Dry 
Cleaner.-, phone 132.

f; Hugh C. Mahaffey 
and Son

FLOOR SANDING AND 
FINISHING

F. O. Boa 245 —  Pkoaa 112 
EASTLAND, TE.IAS

.'In. Carl Itutler returned home 
f'inday from San Antonio where 
she has been visiting/her daugh-

Associate Store 
Western Auto

Phone 38 Eastland

.. Anclh^r Fool Trek h 
D R I V I N G  A N  O L D  C A R  
WITHOUT A JAFETY CHECK-UP
Court ttccfdi ^ « e  liui a's fjoiub sod 
danfcious to drive codsgr'i cut without 
dirco'cnng and cotrcctm| ua-btlsnccd 
sl.ccls, irusligr.td frsmes, bent sxiev .. 
heesure tliuseLundicions cause parti t'a^ 
j:c. blow.ouu. Ion of control ASD AC- 
UI^BSTS- L «  ui correct ŷ oui car NOW 
with out KientiEc bCAR Equipment.

^ Hiink Yoer Re|):i: M2r Fci 
'The Aecldnot Thai 

Pidn't Happtn"

I f i ^  ^
Blevins Motor Co.

/

SAFETY HEADQUARTERS

Mr. end Mrs. .\ml* have ret
urned to their home In Olden af
ter in extended visit w h rela
tives In We-t T»xs«. We nr* rlsd 
t 1 have them ack and to know 
that Mr. .\m;e’f health is much 
improved.

J. D. Still, Jeweler
t>iam4indi, W«t> Let and Jvwrlry 
I'.BpF’rt watch, clotk n̂d jewelry 

repai'iisi*.

All Work Guaranteed 

EAST SIDE OF SQUARE

Karl *iid Boyd Taanor I 
Pott No. 4136 

VETERANS Of 
FCRF.ICN 

WARS
Moots 2nd ood 
4lS Thurodoy, 

SiOO p. m.
Oversea* Votoran* Wolcomo

CIVIL ENGINEER 
Licensad Land SurTeyer 

Reproductions 
EXCHANGE BLDG. 

Eastland, Texas
W. C. W H A LE Y

FOB SALE —  Nearly new Ford 
tractor and all impliments, also 
model - A -  plefc-up. D. F. Wil- 
iiamaon, Rt. No. 2, Morton Val-

For Rent
Apartment and rooips, modem 
with frigidaire. Also button
hole making.

4W a  Daagberty.

FOR SALE
Whilo Auto ond Appliopc* 

Storp. AUo 8 Room Hopm .
R. L. CHOATE 

Gormon* T««o*y Pbono 64

Apartments
NICELY FURNISHED 

FRIGIDAIRE. CLOSE.IN 
REASONABLE RATES 

213 WEST PATTERSON 
PHONE 151

USI OUR SFIOAL

WINTIRIZINO 
fIRVICII

Hara't What Wa Da
Ta Fralaet Yawf Ccw

Protect the Radiatoc 
Tlsae eba EngitM 
Cbsoge Engine Oil 
Labrkaic the Qsastif 
Inspect HoaesaodWawr Pump 
lnspe« Transmission and DiF 
fercntial Lubricants 

Q  Adjust the Brakes

f o r
c  Y  e

l^ o m F O R i^

GLASSES

GUARANTEED

Dr. W. D. McGraw
OPTOMETRIST

507 Exchange Bldg. 
Ptiona 30

SIRVICI
Is bsst for your Cor 
Rggordlgtt of Maks

Moser NASH  Motors
405 South Seaman 

Phone 460

Choice Farms
Clo«« In. Ckicktn Raneboa 
Roaidancaa. Larga Liatinga. 

TRY ME!
5. E  PRICE

Pkoaa 426 409 So. SaanoB

G o To Hail
FOR TYPEWRITER 

REPAIR AND PARTS 
481 WEST COMMERCE ST. 

TELEPHONE 4$

Monk & Co.
NEON

Telling The People With Signs
ELECTRICAL I OUTDOOR

ADVERTISING i ADVERTISING

NEON Displays and Sign Painting 
J. C. W ARNOCK  Representative 

1400 W. Commerce Eastland, Texas

The Car and it’a Companion —

TKa aulomobila i* utalasa and barmlasi withaut tka drivare 
With tba driaar it may baconia moot uaaful but navar harme 
lass. No oparator of an sttttomobila avar raalixas bis rasponsi* 
bilily to tba public until ba has n wrack. Then it dawns on 
him that ha is liaing in • world with otbar pcopla who hava 
planty of parsonnl and proparty rights. So if you drira, drira 
carafnlly but naaar without ndaquata insurance protection.

lARL b e n d e r  &  CO M PANY
Eastland Insurance sinca 1924 Texas

Ranger Roofing Co.
All Job* Guaranteed

H. A. Jamea, Mgr.
*

207 South Commerce 

Phone 572 Ranger, Tex.

You, weal USED-COW D ..l.r 
Ramovas Dead Stock FREE. For 
Immediate Sareica Phone 141 
Coilact* Eaatlandg Tsaaa.

Money to Loan
ON

Fa r m s  and r a n c h e s  

SEE

FRED BROWN
Ek .jT1.AND

n a t io n a l  b a n k

Watch care Kavea wear. 

Your timepiece deserves our 

service.

We Also Specialize In

1

George Parrack
ENGRAVING

207 Ncblett Ave. Phone 326

TOM LOVEUCE, JR.
. REPAIR SERVICE

305 East Commerce Phone ̂ 14
All Makes of Cars and Trucks

CENTRAL HIDE AND 
RENDERING CO.

Give yo’ friends and loved 
ones tba Nasv Analytical Edi
tion Holy Bible for Christmas. 

The Croat Book of Books.
$3.00 Month.

JOHN DORSETT, Dealer 
900 Bassett Street 

Eastland

I SPIRFLLA CORSETS 

: girdles, pantta girdlaa, bras- 

' siaios, surgical soppoils .

■—Cuarantead Fittini

MRS. L  J. LAMBERT 
1500 W. Commerce Si.

A. C  HOLDER 

Agent For

HOME STATE LIFE 

INSURANCE COMPANY

I nduatrial—Ordinary 

Don 3SS—Cieoe

Offiao WiU Ba Opened im 

Eaatlnnd S$>oia

H0W_ WOULD YOU BUILD fl CAR 9

I'd have it dona by experts . . . tba BLEVINS MOTOR CO.

C ^ m t T j e t  a t w r w n .  • F b o h e  S O S  ■ T u s H u n d

CRYSLER— PLYMOUTH 
Sale* —  Service

★  EXPERT

★  W ATCH

★  REPAIRING

LOCATED IN EASTLAND DRUG

* 0. N. JUSTICE

NOTICE
✓

The Deep Cream Dairy has plenty good 

Grade “A ” raw milk from T. B. and 
Bangs Tested cows. We deliver to. your 
store or residence.— See Bill Kendrick 
or Phone 659 or drop a card to 212 Val
ley Street.

406 Reynold* Bldg.

CLASSES BY
,^D r. R. 1-. Clinkscales

o p t o m e t r i s t
Office Hour*

9 to 12-1 to 5

Ph«M 6B3

CISCO, TEXAS

WE HAVE SEVERAL USED

Serve! Butane and Kerosene 
Refrigerators

ALSO MAGIC CHEF AND ROPER 
GAS RANGES

See u* for butane and propana *y*teina with •  Ufa* 
time guarantee.

KING APPLIANCE CO.
BRECKENRIDGE, TEXAS 

1*08 Ea*l VYalUer St. TeUphomo SSB

*!►



TACE FOUR

.. I  *-'■■ '.-JV'XK)

EAST1.ANO TELEGEAM FRinAY, XOV-EMEER 11, 1017

PersonaU 'Demand For

MFMBERS OF ED T COX 
FAMILY HAVE REUNION

'̂lUcfl  ̂ in llie honif nf Mr. uuil 
.Mr>. KJ T. :'«>x n-!i>iill> w<>r« : 
Mrs. H. H. I'oilier, of Kl. Woilh, 
Mr. «ml Mrs.' I'. B. Itariiett arul 
irncnil.'ori o f Kurt Worth, .Mr a'ul 
Mrs K. \V. .Siitiur. ..lul son Kobvrt, 
of Kort Worth. Mrs. t'olUer i» a 
sisitor o f .Mr*. < ox and -Mr. Har- 
nrtl i.s a brolhci of M~*. fox, 
.M - N.rtii.i' IS u nirco of Mr*. I'ox 
-Mr. Jo«" lirll and Miss t'tlesto 
Kolx-rts aland nophcw and Krand 
niocr of Mrs. Cox were also from 
Kurt Worth.

Mr. and .Mrs. Cox had their chil
dren. .Mr. and .Mrs. Robert t ox. 
of Midla.id. .'Ir. and .Mrs. l . R. 
H' 'Wet* of Warn, and .Mr. and 
Mrs. T 1.. .\m - and son l>an of 
Ka.stland.

NOVEMBER 18 TO BE SANTA 
NIGHT AT CHRISTIAN
CHURCH

1 a be Sarr :
'   ̂ K Cnnr!i.v

1

• «• I ' -. > •
Oak * .>1 X V I
’ \k‘ .4 tUI K.

;-t ' Mi

• '' ::k -r

. . - . A >l :■ 
V tct'i'l ■ 

K»
1- a i. T

i», ■ ; ;»r s-r.i

CIRCLES MEET
' T: !• N .i‘ 1 4 met T

day : --r. N.-r n . with Mt>
Hi: * Mejx. SuUt:i 
Mree* an, jTiVv i* hthv

' *r for Mr" .h McCwll-
llllfh- - • of «
tea and - we*-= served.

Ih. new
ft-i d tv* K-*for II ; • *

if i: V.: » itf pa ' * w J! ’ b«‘

timr vt) u

Mr. ai’.d Mr?. Albert Ami? of 
I Vote are Mr. Aim?** par
ent., Mr. and Mr .̂ T. J. Amirf, 
V̂ ■ê l I'omnuTce.

Mt> ■ Ih Kirkifti a-id itrand- 
^oii 4>x i'ul A.- huvt' bevn jII
the lu»iiK‘ 4 . her M'lt * . .Mi>. Jume'x 
Wuui a. a di. NV.uU. '\>rih l>au*
Ifheilj wit i.

M*. aid Mt>. V*. M. M'airen. 
.pei.i ills* wtekm.J in l.ub*
btKk AiUi .Mr. brothel,
J. Wa:.*i an.i Mr.v. Wurrei.'.' 
>;?Ur. M-.'. Kii S:..Ki>.ia>j4, and
v>u- jo iiid  m the M>*it b> Mr>. 
.Audtdl Swuf4»nl of I'ampa. a ho i» 
a i îstrr of Mr*. Warren and Mr?. 
Sii- dtfru.v'. Both families observed 
hirthiis> ‘ with dim»er? Mr. and 
.̂ lr̂ . Marten mUo attended th e  
raies while on the piain>. They
n*tun;etl by .\bilene and were
there Monday,

Mr. and Mr- R. L. Wataon,
U ;*-t I* ummer St., had a? >rue?l? 
5‘^f.‘Ui> her eon and wife, Howard 
rar\ii >f Hohb>. N. M,, and Mrs.

ij.f.: Mi s, V\ 1, Sum-
- \i lolf. of Okla-

tk'.'d Mr?. 
I ter and are foimer 
Mr> >uiuner? who 

•nr .\r ' Kti.ma Nelm> 
Aa* oi < * ' ' ‘err-atv to Her: Mil* 
f .»*Ti M •< ait> •»( heartland, and 
remained m Ka.M'ar.d to make her 
n«=':.e while her husband i< in 
K 1 '-a.

Peanut Oil, Meal 
On Increase

One Man Protest 
Halts Boost In 
Price Of Milk

S..
la-i.

• .• \ .

M:v
are

Peanut vdl and meal market? 
trenirthenrd in the Southwe. t̂ 

iXeek, hut demand for >helled |>t'a- 
I nut? cent tiaed dull. The V . S. l>e- 
I imrtment of Airri<’ulturt‘*«* Produc- 
' tion and .Markt-tintr Admini'>tra* 
tn>n rept»rtet| a >liifhtly t>etter 
feeling, however, with Sh*. 1 shel. 
led Simn'-h <|uoted >renerally at 
Ih e«*nt? pel tniund in curlol.' f.ob. 
southwestern 111111.“.

I
rh-inanii for shelled peanuts re

mained slow* in other protiuciny 
area- too. ineludintr the ?outhea-l- 
ern ?tate? and the Virifinia-t'aro- 
linn region.

Fam'.ris' >tock peanut.? eoIpjj tc 
the tiade broueht jr<»vemfnent 

. ?upp<»rt priie> in all area? except 
for a ?)iirht premium on Jumt»os 
in the Pad.

The (h»mmodit\ Credit Coipor 
ation rfH’cived the trreater |x>rtion 
«'• ^jrrent movement in the South- 
wed and .'^utheaet.

Ka'M and inc!rn»ent weather in 
the eastern ;«l'd ^ouiheaNlern reir- 
ion  ̂ further delayed pn*k njf and 
cau«4‘d coMMiierablc «tamatre to 
r»eanut> stacked in the field?.

j M.XCOX, Ga. ( I  T (— Simply by j 
rippinc dovin a ported order rais- 

i in|{ the price of milk here two 
cent*, «n irate customer left ie|f*l 
brains stymied a* to whether the 
order could b«' enforced.

The order, p<i»ted by the State 
.Milk t'ontrol Board, wa.. supposed 
to have remained on the court
house bulletin board 10 days be- 

J fore hecomini; effective, nccordinit 
I to law. But it was lorn down a 
' Couple of day* afterward.

What further complicated the 
problem was the unofficial opin- 

I ion of IckhI experts that a second 
Itostin  ̂ mitcht be illegal.

I The state board is studyini; the 
' ca.-e.

risburK, to Iliitailelpkia.
When the preliminary surveys 

I in the ca*t are conipletetl, state 
I highway ennineer* will start druf- 
I ini; plan* to stretch the turnpike 
I I'rom it* western end at Irwin to 
I u |H>int between Pittsburgh and 
I the Ohio state line.

Prolewors Live, Too

' >:EW YORK f l ’ PI — City Col- ,
legeV p'lblication, “ The Campu*,’ ’ 
polled the '.r..iUtutinn's S!50 pro
fessors and found that only nine 
|H>r rent admitted they had no in
terests outside the riassroom. All 
the others professed keen intere.st 
in sports, carjicntry, piumbing, 
gardening, sketching, musie and 
staj- gazing.

Penn Superhighway 
To Be Extended

HARRIBLlKt.', P.I. < V P )~  
Pennsylvania's sujserhighwav—  a 
pace-setter in modern road con- 
-tiuction- i* going to be extend.
cd.

•\eriat survey, are Wider way 
for extension of the iRl-mile, four 
I’le toll road from it- pre nt 

terminus at Middlesex, near liar-

,..e a u  m o r c  w h e n  y o u

S E N D  F E A U T i F U L

fRtSH
Whether it's s VC edJing Anniicrsary . . .  or in memory 
of “ the Rrsi date" . . .  there's nothing like Fresh flowers 
to give sentiment and beauty to the occasion.
hfsrW down your next anniversary no— ."-t let us help 
«ou make it a grind occasion . . . will-, bceuti.'ul fccsii 
flower*. Rcmembe-, loo, for birthdays, holidays, or 
business.

In Any Event—let l*t Send Flewers

“ Wittnip’s Flowers’
Phone 140- A ll Hours

Eastland, Texas

are mighty low , loo
Greyhound offers mighty low fares to all partf of th* 
nation. Check with your Greyltound agent, the very next 
time you plan a trip.

GREYHOUND TERMINAL 

114 North Lamar Pboa* ••

G R i ¥ H O U N D

first

How To Relieve 
Bronchitis

Creemulslon rcUeres promptly be
cause It goes right to the seat of the 
trouble to help k x > a n d  expel 
germ laden phlegm, and aid naiore 
to aoothc and heal raw. tender, in- 
Gamed bronchial mucous mem> 
braaea. Tell your druggist to aell you 
a bottle of CreoiEuisioa with the un* 
dei-usd:nr you mua' like the way it 
quickly allaya th* coogh or you are 
to have y -r money o«Jc.

CREOMULSION
forCoaghs, Chert Colds, Bronchitii

Mr .̂ VVt Mar* Slan***U and daa- 
— H* MtU -‘f Gladfwalwr. ar« 

’ .VaT '••'T mothiT, Mr?. R. L- 
U * h M Mr. Wat- W r»l

INTEREST IN 
f GOTBALL AT 
PEAK SAT.

■ M »•;>*-"** n.f .*t.t» ir* the 
nf S t 'U f h w r - t  T o r . -

r. 4 m
:,f ti |»* f.n ij L* ('».  n-

' fooM a hr'»ati»'U-t- l* d !*■ 
... a rn «e |** ak tl. * week-

.\* J i iii . Hunu*'* *“ hnuid« 
4.-; '  ̂ the i.  I I .-T«*X4a irame

Th« ;ilr. V»- R*‘X v  .!l j 
r action in Memorial Sta-,

dium, a?.'it»tid by color-man Kd- 
dn* Matk«i station- c?irr>inir the 
Baaif will hf KKJ/. Ft. Worth: 
KUlU’, .\biletu-; KUST, lltif 
.''̂ piini . K< KI . .'?an \njrelo; KC 
!vS. Midian.t, Kt>S\, Ode>sa, 
h ll \. r.co^; Ki;oi». KI r«?o; 
KNOW. KuTtm; KF-IZ. IlfFUjitttn ;. 
KAI;«‘ . San .Vntunio: Kl'.^ll. 
lY'di.; KIRO. M- KFPM.
B»*aunion*; K  ! tU  V . Shrrmvn : 
Ki'.VI, liM. iv Ile; KIT,T. Farir-; 
Kt'M*’, Tevarkana; KFKO, lx>njr- 
M-v KMI:T, M:**hiill; KURA. 
I.;f»ri. .. <l Ks. T. Sulphur 
Spruij'*. ^

j T^ -  .M I ' . - .X rk unA «A  ttame
L*»N- on thf air a* p. m. fron.
Ovirhy .staiiium in Oa’i*i“. Hand-
• n;: p'a\ h\-piay will ho Fharlie 

J o r d a n .  %»uh A loe  4‘h e - - e r
ir u a* lb.* i tdor mikc. rallying’ 
the hroiiflt i-t will he ?Uit*«*nj> 
kp:rr w o  VI. San Aii-
tnm W FW -W RAF t H*jn kc. * 
Hal. 4- F* WiTtb; KKIS, <*orpu?
* hn-’ . K V \ I. BrnwuHville; and 
K<.\C', .Vn-u/'io.

The Form Vehicle That 
Works 12 Months a Yeor

/ .* Y  a

THE
4-WHEEL^DRIVE
UNIVERSAL

Spreads Its Cost Over More Jobs
No idle seasons for the I'niversal ’’Jeep"—it vsorki 
for you the year ’round. ^  ith 4-wheel drive and low 
speeds from 2‘/j mph up, the "Jeep" doe* your traaor 
work from breaking the ground to harvesting. Shift 
into 2-w'heel drive and yoa have a vehicle that hauls 
and tows at highway speeds, with 4-wheeI drive to 
fely on when roads are soft or slippery. The power 
take-off gives you up to .40 hp on the belt—ample 
for your power jobs. I-et us bring a '"Jeep” osit to 
your place and show you how many jobs it will do.

Southwest Conference Football 
Broadcasts

Saturday, Novembor 15

KRID; R.ce vi. A&M 
2:20 P. M.

•
WRR: Baylor vs. Tulsa 
2;20 P. M.

•
W FAA-W BAP, 820. Arknnsos 
V I .  SMU 
1:50 P. M.

•
KFJZ: TCU V*. Texas 
2:20 P. M.

£•# U« Dimomtirafm om Yovr H um

Ft. Worth Willis Co.
1000 N. Main St. Ft. Worth, Texa*

'9VY ON
9 U D G S T
. Pianty of TImo 

to Pay!

.........•' -! ^  . - i l -

Hutri.h 'H hroHilfit't of ih#* Uicf- 
A. A; M. tfainp Aifl U* ht**nl at 

i-:Ju |». tn from Ru’f' J“:;idivim,' 
j w ith  I t ’ ! Mii  h. if l?  d«“ < nhin',r  tht*
, iraiiif H«‘ !l .Ni %«ktik fillinir in 
on tl'«* color M*»ikrn*>it nt. Tilt*

, }t»«.;:dcx'» vmII he airt*d over .«ta- 
tM< i> KKII>. I>aUx«; KTKH, Mnu?. 

Itti:.; KTS.-V, .'“hm K(iRS,
Huilmger: K'»VFT. M'lchita Fall.-; 
an 1 WTVVV, S*.'*tioi’ .

Skflly Stadium in TuNa will h#* 
thf t »-n« «»f th  ̂ Hayloi-Tul>a V. 
hr«r.ii!t u-T. M’ht'duh d for ‘J.liU p.

.lcrr> I»t*inrF*t! «in play-by-play 
ar.«t FrF*d Kiricaid «>n color will 

, 'b*Hi. thf Rnnour.c**rN booth.
'aM.i'i- W Rli. Daila?: 

\V\Mi; KIKM. IVmpb; KWHI’. 
( ’t-rp . t'^'i'ti; and KATI., Mou.—
Ion, rairy.njr th^ Itamr.

G O T O
THESE

F o r  Safe  
Trouble-Free  

Winter Driving

Equip Your Cor With

Tirtsioitt
DILUXI 

CHAMPIONS
'  ̂ Now Lowur Than 
' > Pro-War Pricot!

TTp te flOX mere non-skid 
angle* with extra protection 
agaln:d skidding! Op to MX 
atrongtr with extra protec
tion sgsinat blowouts t Wider, 
flattar trsad pins Vltamle 
X ’lbber five op to 32f. longer 
mUeagsl

LIBERAL TRADE-IN 
ALLOWANCE

A  Stroamlinad Baautyl

Cvt< Hours 
O ff C e o k in f Tim *

12.95

pressurT c o o k ir
•sfe. easy te nae. Makes food 

look iMtUr, taste better and 
aaTta preclooa TUamlns..

FINEST Q U A L ITY  
S A T IN  FIN IS H

ALUMINUM
WARE

€̂Utf 89c

ALUMINUM
ROASTER
Smart modem design srlth new- 
trpe. self-baatlng cover. Holla 
12-14 lb. fowl. £aay to keep 
sparkling clean.

198
Rag. 2.49

B R I G H T  IDEAS FOR

CHRISTMAS GIFTS

COFFEEMAKER
12.50

Self-timing —  yon'U have dell- 
clone coflee every time! Ivory 
plastic and gleaming chrome.
8-cap.

ELECTRIC HEATER 5.95
For lots of beat— qnlck! Odorlees, clean. 
Obrome plated, 11-lncb reflector.

CAS5ER O LI
and Sorvor

Fall twe-qnart slae. Has Its 
own bandaoma, heatproof

Oonuino 
. ffsMx China

SALT AND 
PEPPERS
To Rretty Up 
Tewr flteve

Sat of Three 
SAUCE PANS

Hmgular 5.96 Value
A pan for yonr avery need . . .  one-quart, two-qnart aid fen* 
quart alaee . . . each with It* own cover. Wonderful quality, 
lifetime ware that “cooks right, ataya bright." Bast-rsaMant 
kaoba and hsndlea *

rAMlT I »1  Mtittn, b-lech ........ « .......
fl-OT. DOUBU tOltlg, 11-INCM flKIlUT,

-1 .M

g-Q T .  D O U B U  mtmmm,
t-CUP PlflCOtATOfl, e-OT. POT...............................

TOYLAND’SOPEN.
SEE  IT  T O D A Y

w 1  e *»> g  J'li i i

1.39 Set

Big and colorful ehantl- 
^claara of gannlnt Eaaax 
** china.

TABLE RADIO 28
Bleb, cl tar  tone and p 
power! Big eat performance, 
set pried

28.95
lenty of fV
tee, small I j

V s

ICf ■uoutifulf

Sparking Fraighf 4.29
Bell clange and engine shoots -  
harmltsa sparka Has »  buUt-ln 
goyemor. A  baautyl

Myttory Rocar 1.00
Solf poworod, no winding noco8»arye 

\ Eltok aircreft elnminnm body.

Climbing Tractor 1.69
Hai a road scraper and n dump 
traUar. A  lot of toy nt »  UtUe 
pilcel

You're milee ahead when you 
use Humble Esso Exira, the best 
gasoline in Texas. Fill up today.

PORTABLE RADIO 39.95
It's tbs rtrestons “Blnocolar.” as nest a 
porubla as you could possibly And. Unique 
In design, nnuenal in performance.

^o iey  Othmr BaautIM  Olft$ 
for tvory Mombor of tho family

BUFFET
TRAY 2.98

Bblny cbromo-plated tray 
with flva glasa dlsbee. A  
tray of a hundrad nace!

Snlppi# Sciflsorf 1.98
Eloctrle iciasora that srlU cut 
paper but not IltUo flngtra. 
B l^ea cut by rlbratlon.

Many, Many Othar fasalnatlng Tayt

CECIL HOLIFIELD
ON THE SQUARE FIRESTON E DEALER 

Successor T a  Lucas Home Supply

i Ddid fi r>» \^lla p f¥ in ^ l^ lfrMSS!T IS !S ^ S rftB ^

EASTLAND, TEXAS

V _ »- K -


